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Soldier, Accused of Mu Madras Assured TAX COLLECTIONS
FROM THE

FEDERAL
INDIVIDUAL INCOME-TA- X

Elks of Bend Plan

For Annual Parly

have shown surprisingly ec.v.1 re-- .

ault.--i in tests made by
reseai-c- administrationi

of the U. S. department of agri- -

culture. They were particularly
effective as a selective spray in
killing weeds in grass plots, lawns i

Dies on Gallows in England
Pentonville Prison, London, Heath, "the man with the cleft

chin," was beginning a life sen

New Weed Killer

To Be Tested By

OSC Researchers
The new hormone weed killer,

now on the market under a trade
name, has shown considerable

Bend Lodge No. 1371, B.P.O.E.,and pastures without damaging
the grasses. The effect of the

will hold its annual stag party

March 8 tuv-P- vt. Karl Custav
Hulten, 23, a Boston, Mass., para-
trooper, was hanged today for
the $30 murder of a taxicab
driver.

He was the first American to

chemical is different from other
next Saturday from 2 p. m. to

Madras, March 8 (Special)
Further housing

" facilities for
Madras are assured If the com-

munity can show proof they are
essential and permanent, accord-
ing to assurance received today
by Kenneth W. Sawyer, president

tence at Aylesbury prison.
At their joint trial in Old Bailey

last January, both Hulten and
Mrs. Jones confessed they entered
Heath's taxicab with the intent
of robbing him. But they differed
as to who discharged the gun
which killed him.

herbicides. Instead of producing
a local burning effect it spreads midnight, It was announced to
through the leaves and stems to
kill the entire plant, roots and die on a British gallows, home

office records showed.
all.

The youthful slayer, who

day. The party will be featured
by boxing, a floor show and ample
food, according to the announce-
ment.

Murel Nehl, chairman of the
nnvinc committee, said that a

Weed research men point out, They said they robbed the body
of $30 and gambled away mostgambled the proceeds of the

murder on the dog races with hishowever, that in handling such
nests as morning glory Willi chem

promise In tests made nationally,
but It has not yet been tried by
the experiment station here in striptease partner in crime,

good fight card has been
at 7 o'clock.Oregon, says Virgil II. Freed, re showed neither fear nor emotion

as he was led to the platform and

r -- V H -

H --$' V

- LI -v's

icals, even complete eradication
of the old plants will not end the
menace unless care Is taken to

dispose promptly of the new seed-

lings that come up in infested

search assistant in weed control William Slollmack, chairman of
placed on the trap door that plung

of it at the dog races.
London newspapers reported

they received numerous telephone
inquiries as to why the court had
reprieved only Mrs. Jones when
bolh had been found equally guil-

ty. A group of Scoltish girls at
a factory even threatened to
strike if the death sentence were
carried out.

ed him to eternity.the entertainment committee, re-t-

that a floor show has been
at Oregon Slate college. Tests
have len arranged, however, so
that information regarding this Only a scant dozen prison of

engaged from Portland, and that
ficials witnessed the bunging inplaces. As many as r. per cem

of the seeds in the soil under old
stands remain alive ufter the ori

of the Madras Chamber or com-

merce, from the war production
board. Sawyer had made Inquiry
of the board, and was informed
that the priorities might lie auth-
orized under certain conditions.

James E. Maxwell, representa-
tive of the national housing auth-
ority in Portland, wrote Sawyer
in part: .......

"If the developments in Madras
are essential and give evidence
of permanency, some arrange-
ments can be made with the limi-
tations of the war production
board regulations to authorize a
limited amount of privately fi-

nanced construction. If you be-

lieve there are Individuals who
wish to proceed with construction
under some essential authoriza-
tion we should be glad to con-
sider your request."

a small, enclosed couriyaru ot
ancient Pentonville prison. Noticeginal plants have been killed.
of the execution was posted on

material for control of Canada
thistle and morning glory should
be uvallablo by late June or July,
he says.

"Our information at the pres-
ent time Indicates that the materi-
al will cost in the neighborhood
of $12 a gallon, which will be dl--

(lie prison gates at 9:09 a. m. as
the prison flag dipped to half--

staff.Madras Airman
Wins AAF Medal A crowd of 250 men and women

hum feature negni.i ai n u,Food will be served from ti

o'clock on, It was announced.
All Elks in good standing, and

those whose applications are on
file, are invited to attend. The
latter, however, must bo accom-

panied by a member.

Carl Hunt Signs
For Navy Duties

Madras, March 8 (Special)

V ELDING BOOKS IN COLLEGE
Orono, Me. UH The welding

trade has hit college level. The
University of Maine library is fea-

turing a collection of books and
magazines on latest developments
in the welding industry. The col-

lection was a gift of the James F.

milled about the gates despite
repeated shooing by police. Mrs.Freprt sniri. "At a normal rate of Madras, March 8 (Special)
Violet Van uer Kist, crusaaer

application for a heavy stand of SSgt. Charles A. Krueger, son of Lum- h f; t3 r,! Jweeds, the cost of material would Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Krueger
be In the neighborhood of $50 per

against capital punishment, was
arrested when she attempted to
enter the prison gates in a truck
shortly after 9 a. m.

Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation,
of Cleveland. YEAR, 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944of this city has been assigned to

the AAF redistribution stationacre.
"In view of this cost and the

fact that no Oregon results are He came nere to be a para 'LIGHT' SLOW IN COMING
Boston U' James Fitzpatrick,

Carl E. Hunt, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Hunt, has enlisted
for general service in the navy

trooper, not to hang," she shouted
as Dolice hustled her ana tne

No. 4, at Santa Ana, California.
Sgt. Krueger, a gunner aboard a

Flying Fortress in the Med-
iterranean theater of operations,
entered the service in August,

who testified that he had snent
ACTUAL FIGURES FOR EACH YEAR ARE

1939 -1- 1,0?? KIUION 1942 - 13.363 aiLUON
1940 - 982 1943 - 430 "
1941 - 1,418 " 1944 - 18 261 "

LEAVE FOR CAMP

Madras, March 8 (Special)
Charles Tufti and William Harold
Grater were recently Inducted- by
the local selective service board
and have left for their basic
training. ...

truck driver away through the haf of his 78 vears in iail. begged 4 .;

yet on record, we suggest that
anyone wishing to try the materi-
al do so on a small scale until
more specific recommendations
may be made." These costs may
be substantially reduced when
more material and more know-

ledge of its use are available.

sympathetic crowd. for clemency on the ground that
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, the 18-jh-e had "seen the light." Replied

year-ol- strip tease dancer who the judge: "It took you a long
1943 and went overseas the next
July. He has been awarded the
air medal with two oak clusters

according to word received from
the Bend navy recruiting station.
Hunt will await completion of
"boot" training for his assignment
to a special branch of the navy.
Hunt is in the 17 year-ol- group
and has been attending Madras
union high school where he was
an outstanding athlete.

was condemned to ueatn witn'time tne light must nave been
USE BULLETIN WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS!Buy National War Bonds Now!Hulten for the murder of George quite a distance away."and the Mediterranean theatre rid-hn-

with three battle stars. HeFreed adds.
Good Results Obtained I has also completed 51 missions

These harmone-typ- e chemicals in Italy.
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m ClOROX-CLEAf- J!

And Price, Too! in Shellhart's
PAYDAY SPECIALS FRI.-SA- T.

Banch Eggs A Ure dz- - 35c

Flapjack IFIour Aiiws10 69i r MJMI It
YOUR spotless kitchen and bathroom, your
freshly laundered linens may actually be
"danger zones." They can look innocently
clean, yet in reality harbor germs, a possible
menace to your family's health. Ordinary
cleansing of such "danger zones" is not
enough. Added sanitation is needed. Clorox
used in routine cleansing provides added
sanitation. Clorox disinfects ... it deodor-

izes, bleaches, removes stains, too. And
Clorox is extra efficient, because it is ultra-refine- d,

free from caustic, an exclusive pat-
ented quality-featur- e.

v

Ige. pkg.

27c Sl
1 lb. jar ,

33c (jrj 31c
m m in it I

It P Ut I '
KMI II:

Seedless jj lb. pkg. 2J9C mRaisins P
"Danger Zones" in the Bathroom I The bathroom,
because it is the family's personal clean-u- p room,
is a natural gathering place for dangerous
germs. You can't see them but they're often

. present, even in bathrooms. For
added health protection use Clorox regularly
in cleansing your bathroom.

Flour Swansdown 50 ,b ba9 229 torn

Minced Clams . . . .can 25c
Koynl Chef, No. 'j Cans

Grated Tuna can 25c
Ocean Chief, No, !'i

Mackerel can 15c
Old South, No. 1 Cans

Shrimp, wet pack, can 39c

Orange Mar'lade, 2 lb. 37c
S&W, Delicious Saves Butter

Kerr's Jellies . .1 lb. jar 25c
Assorted Fruit Flavors

Plum Preserves, 2 lb. jar 57c
Trupak, Delirious on Hot Cakes, Waffles

Apple Butter . .2 lb. jar 29c
Kerr's, Spiced Just lilght

Wm p1
1 mil

If ' iSl

j I
"Danger Zones" in the Kitdienl Make sure kitchen
sanitation is not slighted, for infection dangers
can spread rapidly. High standards of sanitation
are easily attained with Clorox. It disinfects, de-

odorizes, also removes stains from dishcloths,
china, glass,tile, enamel, linoleum, wood surfaces;
it destroys mold; reduces risk of food spoilage.

Tropical, o. i. niinmp
linens Beautifully White, Sanitaryl Clorox gentlybleaches your white cottons and linens snowy-whi- te

(brightens color-fa- st cottons and linens),
removes stains, scorch, mildew ... makes laundry
fresh, sanitary. Clorox also reduces the need for
Jon9i .vigorous rubbing, thus conserving fabrics.

Clorox In laundering for a whiter, brighterand more sanitary wash.

fi5S "9e.pk9. PIFUianlpk. fSBSSTS. "ST:

m.
&2Pti&Lk r, uUWmMI.AKGK

3 bars 29cP 23c 59c L.FH
3 bars 20c3 bars 20c

Pcrsonnl Size

3 bars 14c3
Jumbos

2 cans

29c
fJm CHANCES

.

AShIIV HOME SANITATION GUIDE ""IC'$ "V0I,ITE ll!ACH AND "SEH01D DISINFECTANT jlW Use Clorox to remove stains, deodorize f n f" " I wTffl B
- WSSSipfes. and disinfect in routine cleansing of I tl I I A I 8 W, '

5TlVl)V "danger zones-suc-
h as: I I ! I Mil J I I f f t '

' 1 4rJirMr? K I ta,,n FoodSin. St,ow Floor. I I n I I I I I I T 3 S I ll
; tl, ST fn TmPoH Contaliwi Sink., Til. mm M mM W& y .

...- - J ulWIS U Drolnboordt Morbl Window. U M m JT JL M m i
V " V0 MVUiSM Enom.lWor. NMomrw Woodwork AmI1tCvH WM0VIS JUINs 1

'

irwWWIii Simply follow directions on the label. .... ,4 Jl I S
f

Egg Noodles pkg. 19c
O

Great Northern Beans ... .3 lbs. 27c
Largo, Quirk Cooking

Daffodils doz. 49c
King Alfred

Grapefruit 4 for 29c
Arizona Seedless

Broccoli bunch 25c

Dry Onions .3 lbs. 15c

( Shellhart's Grocery
929 Wall Free Delivery Phone 24

can 35c

Popcorn, lb. 18c
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